Kiskanu CBD Face Oil FAQ

Kiskanu’s soothing CBD Face Oil will leave your skin feeling silky smooth while fighting aging and
balancing your natural skin oils. This light and gentle oil is excellent for all skin types as well as for
those with sensitive skin. To deeply moisturize your skin, we use only the finest cold-pressed virgin,
organic oils including Sunflower, Argan, Coconut, and Jojoba. In our CBD Face Oil, we utilize Rose
Geranium for its wound-healing properties and ability to soothe blemishes and inflammation and
calm anxiety and irritation. The anti-bacterial, anti-fungal, and antioxidant properties of our Face Oil
are also useful in fighting acne and other skin irritations. Hemp and Calendula are both antispasmodic and can help with facial tension, headaches, achy jaws and more. Lavender is a known pain
reliever, anti-fungal, anti-bacterial, antispasmodic, and aids in wound and blemish healing. Wild
Carrot is a gentle cell rejuvenator and excellent first line of defense for supporting aging or
environmentally stressed skin. Finally, our CBD Face Oil is high in Vitamins A and E to promote
youthful skin through collagen formation, leaving skin looking lustrous and radiant.
INGREDIENTS? Virgin Cold-Pressed Oils (Sunflower, Argan, Coconut, Jojoba), CBD derived from
Hemp, Calendula, Rose Geranium, Lavender, Wild Carrot. Contains Coconut.
SUGGESTED USE? We suggest using CBD Face Oil as a daily moisturizer on cleansed skin, as a
makeup base, for makeup removal, deep moisture, inflammation, muscle tension, muscle spasms,
beard oil, and anywhere else on your body that needs some extra attention, etc.
INSTRUCTIONS? Bring to room temperature. Shake well. Dispense desired amount of oil into your
palm and gently massage into your cleansed face and neck. Avoid contact with eyes. Natural
product, color may vary. Oil based, may stain.

WHO? Everybody! Good for all skin types and sensitive skin. Recommended for all people.
EFFECTS? You will likely feel effects within 15-20 minutes, and they may last up to 3 hours.
You may experience positive results over a longer period of time. We consider CBD to be an
adaptogenic herb (a natural substance considered to help the body adapt to stress and to exert a
normalizing effect upon bodily processes).
INTOXICATING? You will experience no intoxication. Always start with a small amount and work up
to larger doses. Contains between 0-0.3% THC (in compliance with the 2018 Farm Bill).
STORAGE? Keep in a cool dark place, Face Oil will solidify if it becomes too cool (bring to room
temperature to liquify). Keep out of direct sunlight. May last over two years (product will smell
rancid when expired).
ORGANIC? Made with Broad Spectrum Hemp CBD grown in the USA. All other ingredients we use
are certified organic or wild-crafted. Our CBD as well as our final products are third party laboratory
tested to parts per billion for heavy metals, pesticides, mycotoxins, potency, and residual solvents.
We categorize Broad Spectrum as oil with a varied pharmacological profile extracted from the
whole plant; including terpenes (essential oils), other cannabinoids (there are more than 100 known
cannabinoids, with more being discovered--CBD or cannabidiol being one of them), and less than
0.3% THC (in compliance with the 2018 Farm Bill). We believe (and studies are starting to show)
that using a wide spectrum of cannabinoids will enhance whole body wellness for our clients.

GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN | CRUELTY FREE | MADE IN THE USA | ALL NATURAL INGREDIENTS
For questions and ordering information please visit
our website or contact us at sales@kiskanu.com
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CBD FACE OIL | CBD INTIMACY OIL | CBD SKIN & MUSCLE RUB | CBD SUPPOSITORY
BOTANICAL CBD DAY & NIGHT DROPS | BOTANICAL MIST
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. The efficacy of this product has not been
confirmed by FDA-approved research. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. All information presented here is not meant as a substitute for or alternative to information from health care practitioners and is intended for
educational purposes only. Please consult your health care professional about potential interactions or other possible complications before using any product--particularly if you are pregnant, nursing, or on any medications. Keep out of reach of children.

